
What’s That? 

With the launch of Portfolio coming up in the near future, you may overhear a lot of “Epic 
speak” and unfamiliar terminology. We hope to clear up some confusion with this glossary of 
common terms! 

 ASAP -- Manages Emergency Room (ER) visits, displays which rooms are occupied and 
bed status. 

 Beacon -- The chemotherapy module, built around treatment plans for patients 
receiving cancer treatment. 

 Beaker -- The laboratory software system for a hospital lab. 

 Cadence -- Used to schedule and track patient appointments for Outpatient and 
specialty clinics. 

 Canto -- Mobile Phone Access 

 Clin Doc -- Inpatient Nurse/Ancillary Staff Workflows. Documentation (notes, records of 
medication administrations, etc.) entered in a patient's hospital chart. 

 Cogito/Clarity -- Executive Reports, Data Warehouse and Date Repositories. Stores 
clinical data in the reporting area in databases that can be queried to support care decisions, 
manage costs and identify trends. 

 Epic Everything -- Meaningful Use 

 EpicCare Ambulatory -- Ambulatory Clinical Documentation. For documenting visits, 
placing orders, performing procedures, reviewing results and sending communications to 
patients. 

 EpicCare Everywhere -- Interoperability with other organizations, both Epic and non-
Epic 

 EpicCare Inpatient -- This is the umbrella over Clin Doc and Orders 

 EpicCare Link -- Epic's web-based application for connecting organizations to their 
community affiliates 

 Haiku -- Tablet Access 

 Healthy Planet -- Population Health 

 HIM -- Stands for Health Information Management, which provides tools to simplify 
medical records management tasks, including chart and film tracking, chart deficiencies, release 
of information and coding and abstracting. 

 Kaleidoscope -- This Epic module allows ophthalmologists and optometrists to perform 
eye exams, document eye-related procedures and write contact lens and eyeglass 
prescriptions. 

 MyChart -- Patient Portal. Allows patients to view portions of their medical records and 
interact with their physicians over the Internet. 

 Optime -- Epic's operating room management application. 



 Orders -- Inpatient Physician Workflow. A grouping of orders with multiple procedures 
and/or medications that are often ordered together. 

 Ortho -- Outpatient Ortho 

 Prelude/ADT/Grand Central -- ADT stands for Admission, Discharge, Transfer. Improves 
bed utilization and gives users the tools to manage hospital stays from pre-admission through 
discharge. 

 Radiant -- The Radiology module for Epic, which provides for documentation, film 
tracking and viewing of radiology images. 

 Resolute Hospital Billing (HB)  and Resolute Professional Billing (PB) -- Hospital Billing 
(HB) and Professional Billing (PB): Epic’s revenue cycle application managing overall billing. 

 Rover -- Barcode Medication Scanning and MobiLab 

 Stork -- The Obstetrics module for managing pregnancy episodes on the Outpatient side 
and documenting deliveries in the hospital. 

 Willow -- Epic’s inpatient pharmacy application that supports the workflows and 
routines for health care professionals in inpatient pharmacy settings 

 Workbench and Radar -- System Reports 

 

 

 


